














The Social and Economic Changes of Reindeer Evenkies 
(Prom 1960s to 1970s) 
Qinfu SI 
ABSTRACT 
In this thesis, 1 would like to present the material and data which 1 assembled 企om Evenkies. 
In order to despict and to analysis the socialogical and economical changes in ths in this particular 
region 企'om ぬe 60s ti1 the end of 70s, these material and data wi1 be amplified and i11us仕ated
accordingly. 
During the 60s 叩.d 70s, due to the influences of the political revolution in China 仕le society of 
Evenkies has encoutered a great change ever since. In my opinion, the various radical political 
movements in that particular period have manipulated and distorted the entire s甘uc旬re of Evenkies, 
which has caused the lost of its function and identity as a complete and independent entity. 
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年度 196~ 197( 19n 1980 
郷の総人口 12E 31? 37E 470 
馴鹿エペンキ人の人口 121 17~ 16C 164 
馴鹿エペンキ人の民族郷
































































































































































































昨代 鹿茸生産量Ckg 価格(元/kg 収入(元〕
1967 275 35 9, 625 
1968 300 35 10, 500 
1969 325 35 11. 275本
1970 275 35 9, 625 
1971 370 35 12.950 
1972 410 35 14.350 
1973 331 35 11. 585 
1974 385 35 13, 475 
1975 335 35 11. 725 
1976 312.5 35 10.937.50 
1977 302 35 10, 570 
1978 665 35 陣3.240本
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